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GIRLS OF BURGEIS, IN SOUTH TYROL.

This illustration, a scene of Cvery-day life in Tyrol, is fron
thie pencil of a Germait artist of soieit note. . represents a
groul of peasant girls chatting on the wayside, by one of those
little ehapels tLo the Virgin whiel are so freqiîî.ntly to be met
with on the hiigli-roadst in the cntholI parts of Germaniy and
SwitzeruLind. Tre principal figure, a buxoin nrket-giril-
dlrosedi ii i l pai cIttresque coust.îîume of the country, with nany-
coloured striped huandikereliuefs and brilliant ipetticoats-is on
ber way to the nîeiglhbouîrîing town to dispose of her wares,
wvhichî se ecarries, artistically poised on her head, i n a broad
anîd shallow basket of rye-straw. lier coulgliettishlily arranged
dress is quite a study in itself-not Lo speak of thie handsone

uu-brow ned face wiie b looks fron tunder a clister of black
cirl andI a snow-whitc ha-kerchef. Round lier neck she
we'cars a striig of bendus, wlich ternunaitîtte in anî auuulet, p lossests-
ing muchd virtue, in lier simnple belief, in scarinig away evil
sp irits, and averting the power of the cvil eye. Her hair, too,
wh1lich is thickly braided, and falls down in two long heavy
plaiît behind, is quiteI a
fortune in itself. Even the
brow nvi-faced littllr girl wit.h
1ete flowers, who is pomiting
d n tii, valley, hais auper-
leut weaîlit of aliir, ail hie'
aunî.--e nou t o 11 a k e
manyv a fashionable lady

envios. Bhindthe groupl,
anotlher girl, with avcurious,
chl sy-lokig sickle in
lier hiand, OluuiL einsung sleelp's
yes it the youtitig liinter,

who, witih lis l.rid sliung at 
lis back, is stop ping, on his
wav to thie for-st beyond, a
t. iak ls reveeneI at-

he' watyside shrint of thet
Virgin. 'le contadina with
t lhe hsk' tbasjudging fromt
thIe rosary slung over her
r tii o ubee I'payinig lier

tionls atLt he r ust i e

u hl ebapel. lin the bak-
ur we hav at lbit of:

'yrolsc secuery - rougl,
htigli-p.eake'd hills towerig
uip,on above the other,
unudi dtei gradually sloi)ig
doewn tO Iadueep Valley.
Inlii-way down lithe pinle-

coe zlsic.of one, of these
hills is a mnastery-onu
of thoise slitary establish-

m tsof poor -rninn
mniks which the traveller
in 1 y r o 1i so frequently
come-s nîeroSs. The whole
is a iladi ruble 1 i t t I e ;
sketch, anid true to life.

AN AMKItlCAN1
DES POT.

Theic war which has been
so longuu. 'at'gei iin Piagniiltv
isIs .a-ei little tinch-rtois

in this cittry. lîecaiit
luazil is on empire, and
'aîrguav is enîled a reuul.t

lie thle, passive sympaiuuthy
oif thi. people of tlie U3nited
S t aies has proluîldv yi.ben
with oerthe Dietatoirof

Prua.It shouild, how-
r, hav.e blan ut noit in-

st rucive fact for us that
tlhe îlî.st trulv repuienn
AI 'nl ilgute 4of thi.
Suut uAmeg-riunin Statsr. the .
A rgenut ineu Repîulic, a t
whto',m. lhe'ai is tlie ailest
ruiost intelligent, and mnost
truiliberalofallIthe South
A n[læricain statesetnl, M.
Sarmiento, is opposed to
Paîracny. id leage'd wivtihA
Brazil in tle war. Our late
)alinisters in Paraguay, in-
dl-ed, hnve liai s t r o n g
symupatlies in the d ispulte,
Mnd lupon different aides.
M r. Washburne's view ix
îunfriendly to Lopez, whilo
MIr. 31'Mnhon is lhis de-
fnder. WeiV purposely make
1 h e dist inction between
l'nrnguav anud Lopez which
is Inade by the treaty of
a'llinnîee of May 1, 18G5; to
istincetion which Ameri- è
alis wil l wIn'ys3' ju s t. I v
mtake between a despot aid
t lu pepl 1ho1 lie col-
trois---a distinction hici
couild notl lbe fairly made in
t his couintry, where the President. is t i. freechoice of ic
people.
.. 1A fi.ewv facts inl the history of the counîtry will be useful in
forinig an opinion off t(e present situation. Abouit te year
817, im Franija heenme Prptual ictator of Paragiay.
Iliing the conteat of the South Aierienn colonies with Sp.in
lue lbteki aloof. .lie declinîîed nI Iiitertoiirse witluoLhor States,
uMid ilr)lisoned'ul a i foreigners whio caime to the counitry. No
commercial export po liriant w*as allowed but. by lis permis-
Si(on, andi it wais a caipi.alcrie Lu leave thic counitry withou)t,
huis consent. The opponenuts of lis rule were shiot or in-
prisonîed. Such wvas thue ferocity and ingenîuity of the tortures
that lie inflicted upon themu, thtat.ho miighit be supposed to have
bteeni orazy, sund, unîdouibte:dly, at the cnd cf lhis long life ho wvas
in constant fear. of assassination. Whenl lie dlied, in 1840,
F'rancia's nephouw, Ca.rlos' A. Lopez, andl a companuion, of whiom

he soon disembarrassed himself, took possession of the Gov-i
eruiment.1

Lopez wrote a Constitution for Paraguay, whicb prescribedi
ten years as the Presidential terni, with re-election by thef
Congress. The seventi article of the Constitution declares the
Lthority of the President unlnimited, not only during civil or
foreign war, but. whenever li deens it necessary to preserve
order. Deispite his Constitution, Lopez made himself Per-
petual Dictator in 1844. This was done with what is called >
the consent of Congres-a body which sits fora few days once1
in five years, and which nerely ratifies the various acts of the(
Dietator. In 1856 this Congress gave the Dietator-of courseI
by his instigation-the power tu naine bis successor by secret,
will. - Nor has the Congress ever refused to ratify any propo-1
sition of the Dictator. In Septeinber 1862, Carlos À. Lopezi
died, and left Paraguay, like a private property, to his ion,i
Francisco Solino Lopez, and the Congress unaninously ap-
proved. ''ie present Dietator has been a worthy follower of
his predecessors. M

I> aratguay," says M. Sarmienito, "is a plantation with a
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million of Indians inisteaîd of negroes, who consider themselves
the propert.y of the Lopez family 'Such a lord natuit-ally
chafed under the fact tlhat, lie could not. reacli tli couter wiorld
withoit. crossing lie Argentine territory, td hl huis bei n-
gaged for a lonz time in formidable prepartions-bilding
tort resses, necuulating material, and inviting experienucd
Euiropean oflicers to instruct. his soldiers At lenîgt.li lie took
advantage of a quarrelabetweeii Urugiui and Brazil, duclaring
thaut 'Iragiuay i nterfered to sr its own lointerests only, utnd
writh au immense armîîy invaded uid ravaged tHe 3razilianî pro-
vince f Mattt Grosso. Menwhile th Argentine Republic
ivas nieutral, and-efused to allow Brazil to march across lier
territories. .But when the saime demand ias refusec to Lopez,
he inst.antly seized Argentine ships and iiîmurdered tlicir crews.
Brazil, the Argentine.Republic, and Uruguay, the powers upon
the Plate River, thel aljjed t.hemselvesi against Paraguay, and
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resolved to fight until they had overtbrown Lopez, but bound
theiselves to respect the independence, sovereignty, and ter-
ritorial integrity of Paraguay ; and they will unquestionably
succeed in expelling Lopez.

This is the President and this the republic of Paraguay, to
which the sym pathies of the United States are solicited. And
o suiccessfully solicited, that one of the ablest and most intel-

ligent papers iii the country said, two years ago, that 'g the
success of this godless alliance means extension of slavery and
tyranny ;" while cion tbe other side contends the little realm
of Paraguay, whose success means freedom." But if Brazil is
a slave-holding State, slavery in Peraguay is equally bitter;
while the A rgentine Republic abolished slavery fifty years
before the United States. To apprehend the grasping ambition
of Brazil upor ithe Plate River is unnecessary while the Argen-
Liiies are struggling with the grasp of a nearer and infinitely
more appaling ambition. Sarmiento, who looks at the subject
with a truly American and liberty-loving heart, as well as with
the most thoroughly iuformed and sagacious mind, declares
that thue triumph of Lopez means the extension to Uruguay

and the Argentine Repub-
lic of the Guarani Indiai
despotism, under a master
who is a dictator, pope,
sutprene, judge, and lord of
life and property-impos-
ing upon all those countries
tiat obedience unparallel-
ed in the history of the
hunan race.-New York
Weekly.

SOMETHING FOR OUR
SAVANTS TO EX-

PLAIN.

We are credibly inform-
ed by an eye-witnes-in-
deed yesterday we saw for
ourselves tangible evidence
of the truth of what is told
us-that on Thursday, the
16th of January last a most
extraordinary and sudden
rise of the waters of Lake
St. Clair occurred, and was
particularly observable in
the vicinity of the mouth
of the River Thames, and
along the South shore of
the lake to and bevond the
River Ruscom. Parties re-
sident on the Lake Shore
inform us that at first two
loud reports were heard,
resembling the reports from
cannons fired at a distance
after which was experienc-
ed a sensation as fron a
gentle swaying to and fro,
as though an earthquake
lad been awakened from a
century's repose. Upon
visiting the water line, it
was discovered that the ice
had been suddenly shoved
upon the shores and piled
up several feet in height,
carrying with it trunks of
trees and logs, which had
for a quarter of a century
lain enibedded in the sand
of the beach. - t the mouth
of the River Thames and
vicinity. the ice wasthrown
to the height of two or
three feet, while at the
River Ruscom it was rais-
ed at least four feet above
its ordinary level. As we
intimated lbefore, so.suddeni
was the action of t h e
water in the lake that the
ice, and trees, and logs
were absolutely piled, in a
jitlbled mass several feet
inl heiigt along the Lake
Shîore-for a distance of
several iniles, but this was
i o s t observable on the
south and south-cast quar-
ter. At the nouth of the
River Thames the waters
feil to their natural level
in less than two days ; but
in the vicinitv of the River
Ruscon it was fullV a week
before they had retired to
their ordinary boundary.

.Now, what could possibly
have cauîsed this wvonderful
freak of the clenients ? We
caniiot tel]. Perhaps somie
of our savants can explain,
Could it have been any
volcanie action beneatl

the waters? Could it have been produced by the atnospheric
* elemenits above ? Or could it probably result front a flood of

ice naking its wny down the Detroit River and beconmng
checked in its out wuard course to Lake Erie ? Perhaps. But
it seeis imost extraordinirv that this last circuntstance-sup-
posing it ever did o'cur, but of which ve have 110 knowledge
--couîld bringe about the wonlerful etfects which were most
uinistakably observable for miles along te south and south-
eastOt shore of Laike S-t. Clatir.-Chathamu Planet.

Great indignation lhas been expresse'dmnParis at the conîduct
of somne persons after the exeution of TIraupmnann ; the accusa-
tion is that ladies dipped their handkerchiefs ini Traupmnann's
blood, and that somue young gentlemean did the samne with their
canes. The othieer on duty told themi that they were barbarians,
jand ordered themn away.


